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- AFRICA ANDJ jE.Wli MISSIONS.

SHIS rnonth we agaila go outside oitr own especial
work. It is well that we should. Certain «Mis-
sions depend on us for their support, but our
sympathy and prayers need flot be confined tu

theni.
Egypt and Northern Africa we wviIl xîot attenîipt, to

talk about but '%'il1 devote our attention to the South-
ern part of the Continent, the scene of the 1abors of
Stanley and Livingstone.
Africa is stili in many senses of tile word a dark con-
tinent, but it bas its brighit spots. In sonie ways Cape
Colony would be placed at no disadvantage by being
comnpared to Canada. With haif our populaition she
is yet more densely peopled, as her territory is flot
much larger than our own Quebec. 0f this p)opula-
tion fully half is B3ritish. lier cities and towns :n
their architecture and the general appliances of civi-
lization equal our own. Let us look back to the first
years of the Century. The Cape Colony had just
been handed over to England by the Dutch. At
other places, along bothi the east and west coast, thert.
were trading stations -belonging to the British and
other Eniropean nations. Sierra Leone is well worthi
notice, as it uvas founded by the British for the pur-

"Ose of putting down, the slave trade. Tlhe interior
Of the map was a blank. The only people uvho braved
its terrors 'vere the slave traders. The first great Af-
rican Mlissionary uvas Robert Moffatt. He uvas sent
to Cape' Co'.:)ny - by the London Missionary Society
Iin 17 16. Here hie spent fifty or mîore years of bis life.
He worked with great success among the Kaffirs, re-
ducing their language to uvriting and translating the
Bible. The London Missionary Society completes
its first Century this vear, so a word in reference to it
would be tiniely. it is one of the largest Eniglish
Missionarv Societies. It is the oldest but one and is
difft.rent from niost others in being undenonuinatiouîal.

Aià,'thier of thie early Missions wvas in Sierra Leone.
This uvas the flrst Methodist Mlission in Africa. In
1892, they had 16 native niinisters and 6,387 nîem-
bers. The Church Missionary Society (Eniglish) also
began work here in 1804. 'lhle most interesting figure
in their work and perhaps the most successful worker,

Sierra Leonie. While traveling in the interior as a
bishop lie came to his old home and found his motiier,
fronu wbom lie had been, stolen 50 rnany years before.
'These and other workers were on the coast, when,
Livingstone was sent l)y the London Missionary So-
ciety Ii 1840. He said: "Send nie anywhere, provided
only tbat it be forward." On arriving, lie very soon
set out for the niost distant civilized point. Here hie
found bis wife, the daughter of Dr. Moffatt, plunged
into the unknown regions beyond and began his won-
derful explorations that only carne to an end with his
life. He says of hinîseif that lie opened the door and
it is for others to sec that it is flot closcd. Inspired
by the example of Livingstone, Africa hias beconue the

land of the explorer. The nozt imîportanît wvork lias
been donc by Stanuley; first, in thoroughly exl)loring
the Conigo, aîîd later, in aidiig to place the Conugo
Frec State on a firin founidatioîi. Hie travelled over
the %vluole country anud made trecaties with, 45o kiîîgs
and cluiefb, converting tiiebe luuîdreds of petty king-
doins into one grand statc, fuided thus on the good-
vill of the people. order l)revails, the liquor-traffic
is aluolishied, siave-trade carefully guarded against,
and -\issions receive cvery encouragement. Kinig
L,!olpld, of Belgiunii, ià ar its luead, and froxuî bis pri-
vate purie lic spends large âtunis f'or it.- advaîîcenient.
It is said that wheni lie lost luis sonî lie adopted Africa.

Chief aniong the nmissions on the Congo is thz in-
dustrial nmission, coiuducted personally by Bishop
Taylor, of the Methodist Episcopal Churchi of the
United States. Tlhis is xuîaîaged on wvhat is knouvn as
tlucself-supporting plan. l'le îissioiiaries, a inmber
of them usuially going together, are given full cquip-
nient for some k-ind of uvork, carpentry, milling, etc.,
and uvhen fairly establishied iii the country are sup-
l)osed to support themiselves. Rlowever, when in need
they are expected to let the facts be known, but they
receive no salary. This mission bias :28 stations and
95 iuissionaries. The African NiVezs, a bright, illus-
trated slueet, edited by Bishop) 'Kaylor's soni, furnishies
i- ews of this and other uvork iîu Africa.

'lue last martyrs of Africa were in Uganda. The
Cluuirclî Missioîîary Society (Eriglishi) is lucre at the
suggestion of Stanley. The king îvislued for lus peo-
p!e to have the Bible anîd teacluers. Stanley sent: a
letter to the Dai/y Telegraph, of London, by one of
Gordon Paslua's officers. .l'The officer uvas killed, but
the letter 'vas fouîud in luis boot, forwvarded and pub-
lislîed, resulting in tlue mission to wluich. Hannington
and McKay gave tlueir lives.

What are the results ? Round ail the older nmis-
sions are Christianized, and civilized. commuuîities.
Everywluerc luuindreds, sometimes thousands are con-
verted, and eachi year more and more are going out to
tell tlîe story to tlueir own peoffle.

A few years ago a gieat inîpetus was given to uvork
among tlue jews by the translation of the New Testa-
ment into Hiebrewv. The race luas a strong attachmcent
for their sacred tongue, and it is tlue language of tlueir
literary uvork. Especially on religions subjeets, even
in conversation, those who uîîderstand it, deliglut to
use the Hebrew. In fact tliere are one or more news-
papers in jertisalemn printed in wuhat lias usually been
considered a dead language. 1).

QUErSTIONS J'OR AUGUST.

iVhat African ?dissionaries have written accounts of their own
w'crk ?

What degrrec clid Dr-. Livingstone hiold? To whttt cnuintry
docs lie helong ? WVhat do yoit know or his youith ?

Wliat wa-.s toie oh)jrct or Stanley's first travels in Africa ? Ilo%
niany iourneys did lie nuaike tlirouigh Africa ? At what point did
lie begin hi% exploration of Congo ?

DISCUSS TUE FOLLOWING TOPICS:

Condition of Afric.t at the lii-st of the centtury and flow; London
M i,-sonary Society; sien-e Lenne; Dr. M otTa.t:; Bishiop Crowther;
Dr Livingstec; Congo Fi-ce State; Resuits; Ilebrcw Testament.


